
St Michael & St Barnabas
Sunday February 17th - third before Lent

10:30am @ St Michael's - Morning Worship
Genesis 3:1-16 (p.5); Matthew 4:1-11 (p.967)

Lead & Preach - Revd Tim
Prayer - Tim; Readers - Mary & Jeanette

Church Wardens - Val & John
Junior Church - Beth + 1

Coffee - Alisa & Joy

Sunday February 24th - second before Lent
10:30am @ St Michael's - Holy Communion
Genesis 4:1-16 (p.6); Matthew 5:21-26 (p.969)

Lead - John: Preach - Revd Tim
Prayer - Tim; Readers - Sue S & Ian S

Church Wardens - Mary & Jay
Junior Church - Gill + 1

Coffee - Sue & Sue

Vicar: Revd Tim Buckley  (day off - Friday)
�01752 666544 or email timrev@hotmail.co.uk

Church Wardens: Val Goodyear �569179; Jay Harwood �208368
St Michael & St Barnabas are one parish, meeting at

St Michael’s Church, Albert Road, Stoke PL2 1AB

See our website for more details
stbarnacles. wordpress.com or find us on Facebook

Monday 18th February
7.30pm Grow the Word,

St Michael's

Tuesday 19th February
Open Church

10.30am to 3.30pm Craft Day,
St Michael's

1.30pm GIFT Group,
St Michael's

Thursday 21st February
10am Holy Communion,

St Aubyn's
7.30pm Know the Word, Kelly's

Matthew 4:4 (NIVUK)
Man does not live on bread alone, but on every word

that comes from the mouth of God.

JUNIOR CHURCH
Most Sundays we have Junior Church for children aged 5-11. So that the
team can best care for your child, we would ask all parents and carers to
fill out a registration form. Speak to Gill, Karen, Pam or Beth to find out

more.

CRÈCHE
We have a crèche area at the back of church with a range of toys and
activities. There are also play bags under the piano for the little ones to
explore - don't be shy in coming forward for one. Please can you make
sure you leave the area tidy, and remember which toys belong to the

church and which you need to take home.



Eternal God,
whose Son went among the crowds
and brought healing with his touch:

help us to show his love,
in your Church as we gather together,

and by our lives as they are transformed
into the image of Christ our Lord.

Amen

JUNIOR CHURCH needs more time on a Sunday morning! So today
the children are going out after the first hymn, and we very much look
forward to hearing what they have learned, at the end of the service.

THIS WEEK our Open Church on Tuesday is a Craft Day from
10.30am to 3.30pm but you can come along for the bring and share
lunch at 12.30pm. Or just drop in for a cup of tea and some company
at any time during the day. Thank you for all who have been praying,
and we want to thank the Lord for the blessings we have seen.

OUR DAYTIME GROUP is also meeting on Tuesday from 1.30pm
to 3pm at St Michael's, and it is open to anyone to join in. To find
out more about, talk to Val, or simply come along.

CRAFT DAY AT THE LIBRARY Sandra Moule is running a children's
craft and activity day at Devonport Library on Friday 22nd
February from 10am to 2pm so spread the word! If you want to help
out, and have the appropriate DBS, then please speak to Sandra.

PANCAKE DAY is on Tuesday 5th March so we are having a party
for the children. Please pass on a flyer to families you know, and talk
to Gill if you are able to volunteer. We will need help clearing up
afterwards, as well as during the event.

ELECTORAL ROLL Every six years we have to renew our church
membership list from scratch, and we have until 10th March for
everyone to hand in their forms (to Lynda, Tim or Karen). So please,
if you consider yourself a member of St Michael's and St Barnabas,
take a form today and fill it in. If you have any questions, please speak
to Tim or Lynda.

LADIES QUIET DAY Later on in the year, on Saturday May 18th,
Lynda will be organising a ladies' quiet day at Marjons which will be
led by Major Lori Richards from the Salvation Army. Not to be missed
– details to follow but make a note in your diary now!

CAN'T MAKE SUNDAYS? Then you are always welcome to come
along on a Thursday morning at 10am to St Aubyn's (entrance to
the side of Devonport Library). There is a service of Holy Communion
every week and good company and cakes afterwards!

Eric & Maureen Wyatt
Mary Moses
Joan White
Alan Geany
Ruby Geany
John Geany

Alan Harrison
Tony Jeffs (Ian S)

Mark Forster
Peter & Carolyne McBride

Pauline Skinner (Joy)
David & Claire Hendy

Pam Harwood
The family and friends of

Susan Woodhouse

Names in brackets are our church contacts. This list will be revised
regularly …  will contacts please give Tim or Lynda regular updates.

This week we are looking at the “Fall”, when Adam and Eve chose
to disobey God and were driven out of the garden of Eden. You
can find the story in Genesis, chapter 3.

QUESTIONS
1. Can you explain what sin is, and why it is so serious?
2. How does our sin destroy our relationship with God?
3. How does sin destroy our relationships one with another?

Lord Jesus, please protect Christian women and girls at risk from
abduction, rape, forced marriage and forced conversion to Islam.
Please give Christians in Pakistan the courage to stand up for their
faith and stand alongside others who are suffering. May Your
gracious presence in the lives of Muslim-background believers be
winsome to others. Amen.

For more information see opendoorsuk.org

OPEN CHURCH every Tuesday 10:30 - 3:30


